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Two Studies for Cello and Piano

Michael Finckel, 'cello
Vladimir Havsky, pianoforte

Crayons


John Bertles, bass clarinet
Louis Calabro, percussion
Michael Finckel, 'cello
Molly Hill, violin
Ed Hines, bassoon
Maurice Pachman, bassoon
Gunnar Schonbeck, clarinet

Two Songs for Voice and Piano

1. A Distant Song 2. City

Mary Margaret Rhys, voice
Linda Gale Aubry, pianoforte

Suite for Two Pianos

1. Odd Declaration 2. Sanctuary

Vladimir Havsky, Linda Gale Aubry, pianoforte

****intermission****
Ma mère l'Oye

Vladimir Havsky
Randall Neale

Proz I-V

Vladimir Havsky

Configurations

I Le Mirage II Le Musique de la Nuit
III Les Blanches IV Le Mistral

Gunnar Schonbeck
Maurice Pachman
Louis Calabro
Michael Finckel

Mauve and Vermillion

Marianne Finckel
Vladimir Havsky

Maurice Ravel

Randall Neale

Randall Neale

Randall Neale